women’s history month

women’s history month kick-off
  march 2 @ 12pm
  gallagher student center 1st floor
  @xucdi

history of women’s sex/ual/ity
  march 19 @ 4pm
  gallagher student center 280
  @xucdi

let’s learn about women’s history month!
  march 3 @ 5:15pm
  arrupe overlook
  @leadxu

women in business discernment retreat
  march 20-21
  deadline to apply: march 6
  @xucfj + @xuwcb-

what does it mean to be a womxn?
  march 4 @ 6pm
  gallagher student center 280
  @xavieralliance

women in art + resilience w/ angela franklin
  march 20 + 27 @ 12pm
  gallagher student center 280
  @xucdi

kick it!
  march 4 @ 7pm
  arrupe overlook
  @xaversac + @empowerxu

women’s empowerment luncheon
  march 26 @ 12pm
  arrupe overlook
  ticket sales @xucdi bio

racial roundtables: black feminism + womanism
  march 5 @ 12pm
  clocktower lounge
  @xucdi

sip n’ paint: makeup edition
  march 29 @ 1pm
  clocktower lounge
  @unparalleled_piupsilon

international women’s day
  march 8 @ 11am
  piatt park and woodward theater
  @socaltcincy

latin-american women in culture and music
  march 30 @ 5pm
  kennedy auditorium
  @hola.xu

check out instagram!
be sure to follow these organizations on instagram to
stay up to date with programs and events happening
throughout the month!

please contact merrillmt@xavier.edu for accommodations